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My daar Dr. Sonsalat: 
Rafarring to our eonvereatiOB of yesterday 
I am obliged to f i x Tueada/. June f i r s t , at ten o'clock, for 
the lasetiag sbioh you desire to have at the Department with 
the representatires of the Emery Company. The reaacm for the 
change i s that I recall«l after you had l e f t the fact that 
l ^ d a y i s a national holiday, - Uemorial Day, 
Trusting that Tuesday morning w i l l equally su i t 
t h * eeavenienee of Hr. Espinosa and yourself. I remain, always, 
with hind regards. 
Yours sincerely, 
SsHor Dr. Don Pedro Gonaales, 
Vittister of Niearagua on Special Mission. 
The New Willard. 
